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letting up on armamentJINK DEMPSEYALL fflE*ROWELL STIRSTRACE CAUSE OF 
.SUICIDE OF GIRL

league assembly. As Hiram Sees It LUE WAY TODAY“Look-a-here I’’ said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times reporter, 
“you fellers in St. John 
ain’t takin* holt o’ this 
boy question right at

; :■ ■

Rns Should Arrive at Greece Sun
day Morning

: Fifteen Rounds Tonight With 
Bill Brennan

Complete the Investigation of an." 
Fire Today

Betsy Tevis Apparently Had 
Been Jilted

|l:. “I am sure,” said the 
reporter, “that every
body will welcome a 
solution of the boy

Keen Interest in London on j-biem.

Matter of Responsibility— I Rotary club, the Board 
__ ! of Trade and, in fact,

Statements of Sir Hamar the whole city.”
_ , J rr T> “Yes," s*J Hiram,

TI | I Greenwood and A. Jr. last wt* you sent

1 sr.r““'SSifàDISARMAMENT l-KHS™
fetory of Betsy Tevis, the eighteen-year- VjHHT J I ________ out to the reformatory-an’ more a- he mauled Jess Willard and attained the 1 Tate to be atached to a regular
L,M KWnckv <riri who shot herael WB^^WÆBÊËSmmm I ... Com™’; . .. ... ------- ! heavyweight championship of the world, PlinirfTT 11111A \l southbound train awaited him at the
through the heart Thursday night at London, Dec. l*.-Investig#ion, bya reP° |Jack Dempsey tonight wiU defend his NI IK IN J IIIIIÜT station. He will be met at Venice to
jthe home fo her sister, Mrs. Joseph T. Canadian delegate who told the ga- military .commission, of the1 ftires '.,Look at the money that costs,” said title, when he medte BiU Brennan UUUJLU I lUUlil mom)w a Greek warship and will

^ m *r .T-rrr " STtysK'-s «'ssssfsss^ s*uj«.ssrsar*“ 7 - “ — ;-** »-»*- »• - -I told by a friend of the >Texis family. not t* permitted to rule the league’s completed there today. Major Gen. three or four ycars out to that reforma- The fight, on the outcome of which, , r T ^ , Athens.
Two weeks ago, it was learned Miss policy. Strickland, comman4er of military. to Dorchester? Ever figure determined by points within the dis- Proposals Before .League Oil Members of his suite, with their fam-

fTVvU who rame to New York to shop 1 *»— 1 — , forces in Ireland, is the head of the com-j gueaa if you did you’d holler.” cretion of referee and judges, the c am a in ilies late this week will go on board a[f . . time" was introduced at! 11 1 111 111 I RTl H mission. The mayor of Cork and two „But whKat can we do?" pleaded the.pion stakes his, title, is for adla™°"d~ NatlODS Assembly 111. merchants ship at Brindisi and sail for
pind have a good time, was mt M A |\j||\/]|| I 11L All Sinn Fein members of parliament have I . “You can’t let the boys go on studded belt to be awarded the winner Greece All 1 ukerased owned by the
» tea dance in theUotC| t0 * liAlY! lYlILL ULnU ,been cal'ed,to explain «^^ons stealing ' and committing other crimes.” by Tex Riekardproraoter- Geneva. ! king and his followers has been sentdescribed as tall and gcod III Ulllllltt have made In a despatch sent to van- * a.stoppin’ ’em,” said. A peculiarity of the contest is that uie _____ ! awav

kt—^th blond moustache and at- ... nil lirflTMl °U? foreign. aT’?baS,S.ad°'l reta,!IVhije Hiram. “Lots more, cornin’ right along.” identity of the s. r.rwderation of It is expected Constantine will reach
* .!1p III P AI \IL V I IlM outrages which they declare to have “Well,” said the reporter, “what’s your judgment and fairness the champto Geneva, Dec. 14.—Consideration ox p. . Sundav having picked up«racti^manners. ||U I-AI H r \ I I ||u been perpetrated in Cork during the , I title depends, was not to be announced tbe disarmament programme of the _ his eldest son and the

Fo Miss Tevis it was said, he repre- • ||l UHL I LU I Ull last week . “S^t ’em,” said rfiram-“shoot ’em until seven o’clock this evening. League of Nations, as settled upon by SSfcSSTof ^taiterî off the Isiand
vented himself as a millionaire many I Announcement of the commission s they’re old enough to git While the champion and his rival are committee, was begun in the assembly « f triumphal pro-

„ __ , „ of Orange N. ________ findings was awaited with keen interest “ "‘T miach,ef.” closely matched physically and both are ^ the league today. It was expected ™«os. r .ans i Athens have
f __ _, . . by the people of London, as the question , „But "we can>t do that in a Christian in prime condition and expressive of the project would be accepted without , b the Greek government-

J. He told her he was a grn Rich Ottawa1 Mail Picked Up of who was responsible tor the fires in CQUnt ,, protested the reporter. | confidence in the outcome, the generally modiflcation, after a series of addresses. Athens Dec 14,_Admiral Coundour-
fYsle and a member of the Yale and .Cork has assumed great important ,.T1^. ^,t no Christian country,” said accepted belief among ring patrons is The principal feature of the pro- fol4ier regent of Greece, and Gen.
wther dubs. According to information Dying since the conflagration. In the ab- Hiram *,j| n was you’d have a juven- that the Dempsey laurels are not in m gratnme is an appeal to the powers to p ’ keV0DOulos former commander In
tince obtained by Miss levis friends, sence of clear evidence, rival elements cqu aQ, probation officers, an’ boys’ minent danger—this despite the fact agree not to increase appropriations for of (?reek ’forces on the Smyrna
Re was not a Yale man, nor a clubman, --------- have been doing their utmost to fix the an> more boy scouts, an’ less'chas- that Brennan, whose fistic career has armalnents during the next two years- ... f Marseilles yesterday.
nor a millionaire, but a fortune hunter, __ , . — ir; ; TTVom blame on the auxiliar>’ police or the arôund after the almighty dollar an’ earned him the sobriquet of Knockout prom this beginning it is hoped to de- i4*_Constantine will not
nnd one of that species of social parasites Had Been MlSSing *Tom Irish „treraistg respectivdy. ™ g^tfme while the bSys is goin’ to Bill, is an older and more experienced velop B gradual reduction, finally reach- re2[n’longonth7ihroneofGr^cc sax'
{known as lounge litards. TInir,„ c:npp November 11 I Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secretary the sir.” i fighter than the present champion. log a point where a general limitation despatches to newspapers here.

Miss Tevis who was described by her Home »mce 1 for Ireland, speaking in the House pf, , amaze rae>” said the reporter. Though Brennan, tonight, is w,ib o based upon previous appropriations may nondents declare they obtain-
rister as a susceptible, impressionable _H d Been Traced and Commons last night, jetted that the | ^°“i8ahmi coTd wake you ^,” said striking distance of thc =h—, Win. tnaav’s ed this^formaïtonlrom a ‘personage
Kiri .unused to city ways, was at once auxiliary police did not start the fires, „. ut do_bv Hen!” for the first time, he took up proles , Gther important matters on todays eu tti s , r„n-t«ntine.” Heattracted to the tall, easy mannered "W^ife ^VaS OH IVaV to Him. and said they were not equipped with '------- ■ ... ■ ------ sional pugilism Jn 1914, a year before | n{ia were reports on the “white c ose y c =avinv thJt after a brief ir-

. stranger, and after dancing with him sev- WltC W 8S Oïl W ay TO n ^ ^ whicb ews de- FMR*RGO QN the champion. He: is 27 years o w£,.{**» trade and the^ opiumVaffic. It is
veral times, allowed him to escort her to ------------- spatches assert were used to spread JUYU3AKUU V-HN while Dempsey is two years his junior. ,g hoped to finish the meeting of the terval he will abdicate

D«. ..-TV b* i" =-*■ CATTLE HOLDS: tv---------- iSTXUTS'lTi.-n
«nrVwJ treviouslv married to M^t! man found yesterday near the property Effect on Truce. - London Dec. 18—(Canadian Associât- down for’ the count in the sixth round. t * T OSES J B'Te tbe impression that he is acting: in
Gibson a wealthy Chicago man, was of the Mexican Petroieum Company n prospects of a truce in Ireland ap- e(J press)’—The British government has j a ten-round bout immediately preced- ac™JidinKtWI*,’ b S 'v^th^ illies'1 This
irieo attracted by her sitter’s new ac- j thlst,ci.ty’,W,as. miflio^ri^ Pear tH-ave been blasted by the most not the slightest intention of modify-'ing the championship event has attract- IN ^EDMONTON !?., “?ehed uno^ representL
auaintance, so she admitted. a ,that HammUl, a millionaire, events in that Island, declared Sir , its embargo on Canadian cattle, so ed interest among fight fans. This Is a decision was reached S' G ek

known to be Wealthy.! President of the Murphy-Gamble Limit- so {ar M the représentatives of th| geerrtary of the board of agriculture meeti„g of the chief sparring partners ----- -- tions from Tlemeta^RAriUs, the Greek
[Miss Tevis comes of one of the best ed of Ottawa, whodisappeared from jtbe people and the. représenta- announced in the House of Commons the two. principals, Bill Tate, who Mayoralty Candidate Defeat- "TdVe in a vritioa sit-

fe.fc-asft-wstJ!|s-^ ariafarau"-- ed-on«m.te
^ Vttfhow^ K S5 headquartata .m^hrouA3 police flres,“and they GRAIN MARKET. "SviUe, Tenu., Dec. «-John IL katOOD. I'^ntded^UTworiT^bdfc^

a ns c “F F55S&.-S=tst’suaw & sar æs a «w-gfs p rjs «' advised her to give up his ac- d’r.ln*.“d ^ theTo^htal Inhere x^re “The national credit,” says one P^Umber 701-2; May, «1-2. Oats, De- would have been 82 years of age on Jan. electkm> D M Duggan was Chosen for in« lf-Two Gre k, carrying

mmm ilotw iwê&£ ÉBSü
lhert frequentiy visited in the winter, there tad ascertrin^ that Mr Ham^ tigatidn is not being condncted^by^civil I1UII « W.». » w *t ^ Tennessee state fair grounds ,s leadlng the polls over the labor to assasstaate Constantine.
Finally, according to the story, Miss ^ iwLmtar 7 ami that they I lans> but °tbe" <fecla” G^.i Ml IT III 1 111111*0 He was sired hltadW. ks and candidat^ The money by-laws, as well tempt to
Tevis consented to an elopement her 37 to December 7 and that tney j d hgg a hlgh reputation tor Impartial- f| IT 111 I lift! ! Ill I III his dam was by Wedgewood. He set by-laws and the pay for Û-

1 Thureday night was agreed upon by wtre in "«‘P1 of wopi tom Otl^vta ^ ^ It was recalled by Sir I II I UUüKNNh I If his record at Portland, Marne, on Sept, J, defeated.
it hem as the time to be marled and take that the wife of’the mtasto* . Hamar last night thaL following are- UU I II nlllllMU Ul 4, 1896. , g . . . . ■ „ Saskatoon, Sask, Dec. 14------Passage of1 train for the west Mrs. Talbert no- e“ route there and would arrive Lent attempt against the generals ______ Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 1tT>^d?’Pb one man street cars, proportional rep- _
iticed she said, that her sister had been row I that officer immediately and successfully i UflTI im OTHQIWl seau, a former memberrofttieRoj-al Can regentation and abriition of ward system
M rVOwhiiaendit is^liered Tte^To a on Saturday by Miss . ^e England INI] HfK S I 11 KlYl kagïe^U Va^eLlri oMta Pit^ b^ featured dectionS here

'tune'in'1dvlTwar “ ** ^ to^ttWortC which fown^t will take Ttare has been no explanation of bureau today issued the foUowing ^ eWJy tlây"atorTtahTad \ Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 14-The county

Æ o^Ttbe Uttk JttSd K»' by W»«rôfthet^^ dStaW Company from that city this morning, ^gh" StmVs of great intensit.v cen- . deciding fall. an inmate. After Form had finished
_i_i a_j 4L. maT> of the other end *n *“e *"e.. i ! In his speech in the commons» Sir over northern lake region, moving Caddock won the first fall in 11 imn- ^|g morning chores today he put lus

Ï iw wLtoLw M^sTevS had acted1 ™ucb from that on the envelope endos- Gre^vood maintained his pre- ^heastward utes 6 seconds, with a head scissors and and b8room away an'd began the
in anew manne” liAy Thu^tay the letter- The contents ofthc leta ^ positlon that personally he did northeastward. --------------------- lock London took the second fall w^k of cataloguing the hooks of the
jn ‘ ,e“y —. ,, y y ter, which are of a personal nat“re> are believe that the fires had been , iliriYIim in one hour and 84 minutes, with a head jail library.
evening, . , g bdng kept private by the members of :cauged by the crown forces, hut, if It Pherdlnand lÂ/l-Tl I LJ L D lock. As the young man just arrived in the rSoedat to Times.)

h -,lr .n® ran tn «ns- the family. T. _m were so ascertained, the perpetrators . . If In I III II Portland, Ogn„ Dec. 14—Charges made United States he has performed duties rif,0_ fwî^ 14—As Sir Lomer Goilin
ehe jumped up eap:rlyana w to ans Thc disappearance of Mr. HammUl the penalties of mart al xrrr—rpv IIULIIILIl by Sam Langford, negro boxer, that Tiny ^ this natUre for a university in the ^tta^ ^c i*- Liberal
undertone^ir.^ribeA Sd, but when Provided one of the moet nurriing mys- ^He angwered a demand for a civ- r.l-rsA«T «eman’s gloves were “doctored” in a sollth 3everal years ago. Srty aH btaquet to be tendered him

’retried tothe rodm she was teri“ in *be bistlry ?J_tb^ty: ,ity* ilian inquiry by saying that that was Wotel Wat / nrnflnT recent match between the two here will sheriff Blake said the prisoner had s friLda i„ Montreal on Thursday
^ h rfî tbe Murphy-Gamble atOTe a Httie aible in a military area^ Revert- Kr HI'll I 'be investigated by the Portland boxing merged well with his new surroundings. M the 0fLial head of the Lib-

dunn is Sal—
» ,mereJoa„ ? d8idCnri » to he^t J« and Waltham, his whereabout, re- elude and ple from . luutU «ta- gl™. Herman’s qianager denied thc OWNER OF TEAM iLes'Tall romore to the eff^ that Sir

r'ero^oiZrr “,d ^ by =f°‘“ toe 1Ctter 10 hi8 Al"7 “ ^ " I Ÿ York, Dec. 14,-The Cotamhia HE HAS MANAGED
The same friend of Mrs. Talbert and s s r’  -------------- ■ —-  ----------- ~ , T. P. O’Connor. ! 'r* I yJn,7ers‘t:^f®^kingS th^couree"  ̂°nex^ Baltimore, Dec. 14—While a New York for Europe soon and it is said here that

MC«S%yukon Sïri ImJ SS

«fs Sr,ss>a-jwna! £3;^ esj jUMStfi
similar to this deception of Miss Tevis. placer gold of Eldorado and BonanM- Gj>rk gent thc following de- " h^, been fair j k5v Association race Lalonde is recent purchases, becomes owner of L" I Till- 1)1)001 LR/I ||L

Miss Tevis’ father, WUliam Thomas One new vein of solid galena, eight M. P.s, h -mha.ssadors of the United weather has been _ Hockey As Canada’s best all 000 of the 1,250 shares issued by the club, ; I UL UUI K r lui I IP
Stone Tevis, Is president of the Bell Root feet wide, is reported to have been open- spatch to countries; Snow or Ram. I considered athletes He helped which he has managed for the last flf- I 0^ | [\UULLIVI Ulcompany, of Richmond, Ky. ed on the Rice claim, near to discovery, States l‘ïuf nTtt week the people of Maritime-Winds increasing gales round professional athktes.^ He helped ^ MIL. I I1VWI-I-...

and another new rich vein is reported During ^ and chUd^have from east and southeast, probably heavy : ^d been a member of Dunn was on his way to the baseball . . ||iri ■ |)| f)\iri)
on Keno claim. 14.0OO ounces been* held up in the streets of this city tonight and Wednesday with snow and Canadiens during several seasons meeting at New York and Collins is a TMI l|M||W|M| I |¥ j* I j

”’Y* £rtrt.ftVe ““ V*"'S,*,e COm lofféndilg dti«ns hare hem publicly with snow and rum tonight and on \ted- orl°Vhk-|L Willie Hoppe, world's
iLay Proposals Before the Pre- "JfJ .oopdfc» “ j Vrad‘2l. "in’tte” ”0=0',", '““rmto. De. It-Temperat.^ ajrainst iX»,o7HÔÏÏe.",,“’]Ïl«l'.,,,'ÏÏ-

mier and Say 3,000 Out of *%=, ¥.%Xe- f iSttttSl CSSTJ sSbSf.M^Yi'aS'îï
work. etr^t ssisrs iÆ r*» ■»- “i

h.,,,-».s,-^~r -gSï, » E “
8JXX) war veterans are out of employ- bile roa . Ppf raiiway to Keno, our tortured people who are seeking Calgary ................. lose, and Horemans wishing a divis-

throughout y^e province a dele- made toOttswafo^a y cordon’s protection tom suehaaya?e tyranny, Edmonton... ...JO 30 18 aIlow!ng the winner 60 per cent and
gation headed by Lieutenant-Colonel C either frmn Mayo g we respectfully urge the Immediate in- Prince Albert .... 40 20 1* loser. 40 per cent. This disagreement,
' „cnt, C. M. G., D. S- O-, baa aPP«Lled ^1" ®1 of th7 most prominent geolo- terventlon of your government Winnipeg.,....  ̂ “ however, is it said, can be overcome if

thTamdîorottÔTofthe situation, gists of the country,^ Eye-Vttnesses’ Story. Sault Ste. Marie.. 48 44 0 Hoppe wli consent to wo ma e es.
I Yesterday the delegation laid before summer in the district, pro-? Cork Dec 13—Eye-witnesses of the Toronto ... .Ser George H. Murray the follow- rival, «d ^ecUj^ Cobalt. ^Pro- ^Cnrk, Dec.^ Y relata how, Kingston ..
in®a)P-Tbaf wherever possible the d<v for the 300 persons «tMayyamp, are men, ““^-^Xped shops Some ! Mo^tTSd'^

l”|gj!”_ SrSS cmen9ttVsoTd fta ^. J;Uhp“unhdedr ^ ^ ,

' V*'(b)—That an extra grant under the ON BALLOON TO John’s, Nfld- • '■ S - «

lrrfo8n^ecboens?“oîÆta1 N^'York .» 48 45 S N w York Dee- lA-The America
I pwc^k1 fetderalraalthoritTens!nwithaPa Mt" there "yesterday in af^t^“y "tt T^sttd’that looters removed from a ----------------— =------ Montreafwro^who' is*aiso exeentor^f Sugar'’ Refining Company pnounc'd to- PRISON FOR TWO;

^ view to pushing forward the work on I The party, making t g cal.rit.d jewelry store severs llarge trophy cups j ^ bM,r gbe aaid she was then per- the estate. Mr. Shepherd also left £1,000 day another reductU no ,« c

•srjMâTs:%sxsz£asta^bL^d. ^ ^waves sp*™Pd .*...
‘“Tt peemier w=-„ed l’STa.’Stïi «T- ïft nw'ÎS » Ke’SleÆd””"^ && Pee. « LACH1NE CA^/Ll CL^D

&ztrsxssa.'t Hù"-—^ xr-—r si.-*——-
-S, tteos would be taken to organise stove, there was a suguv y gtood atale-deep to champagne, whiskey that city.

Inures of rolkt, *,niCe

Geneva Hears That He Will
Occupy Throne But Short

Hon. Austen Chamberlain, British Time. Then Give Wav in 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, who has
announced a decision to reduce expendi- p aVor OI Prince George, 
tures on military and naval equipment. ,

Latter 27 Years Old, Cham
pion 25—'John R. Gentry 
Dead of Old Age—Late 
News in Sport Circles.

i
Won By Smooth Talking 

Acquaintance, Elopement 
Declared Planned; Then 
*Phone Call and a Shot.

i .
A pri-i

young man,
Soo

55
Amo

PONZI NOW IS
JAIL LIBRARIAN

Will Be at Banquet With 
MacKenzie King Thursday 
Would Oppose Gauthier in 
St. Antoine.

VETERANS APPEAL 
TO N. S. GOVERNMENT

CRinazEs administration 
OF LIQUOR LAW IN THE

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 14—Col. W. H.

Price, M. P. P-, of Toronto addressing 
a Liberal-Conservative party rally here 
last night compared with those of the 
Drury-Raney regime.

To the letter he said the vast majority 
of the people were strongly opposed. .. _
Prohibition which had come in strongly Ottawa, Dec. 14—(Canadian 1 ress; 
•began to lose Its effect when the U. F. O. Unemployment insurance, as a means for 
came into power. dealing with present conditions, is im-

“I warn the temperance people of this practicable. It is not being considered 
province,” said Colonel Price, “that what by the government as a means to tide 
was accomplished under the Conserva- over unemployment prevailing now, and 
tive administration for true temperance, it would take at least two years to estah- 
ls on the verge of being lost, by unwise lish and operate any system of unem- 
and careless administration and manipur ployment insurance m Canada, 
latlon of thq Ontario temperance act.” "^g™***^

He repeated his statement that the fed
eral government was willing to assist In, 
but not to initiate, plans for relief of 
unemployment.

Insurance Scheme Declared 
Impracticable by Federal 
Labor Minister.

46 4448 MONEY COMES TO 
MISS MOLSON OF 

MONTREAL WEST

36 8484
28 8486
28, 2826
80 2480
80 2826

AMERICAN CUTS
SUGAR A QUARTER

LASH FOR ONE
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